CALL TO ORDER
-Pledge of Allegiance

REVIEW/APPROVAL OF FEBRUARY 11, 2020 MEETING MINUTES

MAYORAL COMMENTS/PENDING ACTIONS:
-Steve Pyykkonen
-Another successful election - thanks to our volunteers
-Little Free Library is open - thanks to Debbie and Paul McDowell
-Update on HB5550 (Previously HB5229): the RTA legislation
-Coronavirus - Oakland County Health Dept web link was emailed on listserv
-SkyWarn - Oakland County offers training in storm spotting. The web link we emailed on listserv
-Thanks to Mayor ProTem Natalie Forte for filling in during my absence in February

LAPD REPORT: CHIEF FARLEY
-Monthly Report
-Lake Level

BUILDING AND PERMITS: McKENNA ASSOCIATES/BRIAN KEESEY
-Update on Rip Van Winkle recognized as a legal street
-Next PC meeting March 24

-ONGOING BUILDING ACTIVITY
  1. 681 Gray Woods Lane - Gale
  2. 2485 N. Lake Angelus Rd - Farrell
  3. 3421 Old Baldwin - Lashier

Discussion/possible action on Seawall Ordinance revision as recommended by the PC.

PLANNING COMMISSION REPORT: GARY PARLOVE
-Anything additional to McKenna’s update

EMERGENCY SERVICES UPDATE: GARY PARLOVE
-Update on forming an Emergency Service Contract Negotiation Committee

CLERK: SARAH MCNEW RAZZAQUE
-Clerk monthly activity
-Do we have a written job description for Web Administrator?
-Primary election update
-Next election

CANCELLED DUE TO CORONAVIRUS
Property Manager Report: Mike Schaller/Heidi Hoyles
-Furnace and AC were units successfully installed

Property Assessment Committee: Natalie Forte
-Update if required

Treasurer Report: Julie Frakes
-Monthly Report
-Budget Review
-Discuss formation of the Budget Committee

Road Commission Report: Dan Jenaras
-Update if required

Environment Board Update: Dennis Mitchell/Jim Hibbard
-Discuss and present contracts for continuing weed management program as recommended by the EB.
-Discuss and present contract for goose control program as recommended by the EB.

Fireworks: Sarah McNew Razzaque
-Update if required

Insurance: Laura McNew
-Update on annual renewal with MMRMA

Legal: Chuck Kennedy
-Update if required

Public Comments:

Motion to Adjourn Council Meeting

Next Council Meeting will be Tuesday, April 14, 2020, 7:00 pm